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B1ItBEUKLOAN Co0. Y~. JU)IINSTU'(N.

The plaintiffs aire a buiilding sociocty iincorporated4 undier
E.S. O. 1887' ch. 1f69. The defendaut -Nris. Amiia; Johni-

ston wa> onuithe 20it July, 1897, the holdur of tlie foliowing
siock iii the Socity:-

6 shares permanenit ,tock A., iu ber own mne.
-1hae inistalmnent stock C., "in trust."
1 ehare ins;talient stock L., "in trust for Miss Amnelia

Jolinton"
1 share ixistalneiit stoc(k C., "iii trust for -Miss 'Marjorie

Souxe ihars of instalinent stock B., of littie value.
on the 2Othfl July, 1897., MIr-. Johnston exccuted a trans-

fer to the p)laiiits' treasuirer. ais sccurity for, anl advinuc of
$700 then mnade io lier, of thec following: "Ail miy stock
iii the said copuconsisting of shares of ulasses A., B.,
end (% stocks held Il mne in th. said comlmpay" On the lst
Octobour, 1897, she ol)taiiedo a further advance of $600)o fm
the coxumpay axxd tr-ansfeircd Io thie treasurer- as scrt
"Ésix share.s of class C. instalmient stouk." It was adimittcd,
thtt die six shares, intcndcd Vo hoe tr-ansferred were the am
six shares às those standing i hier naine as trustee asabe
,nentioned. As furthcr security for thiis advance, ,he CC

cuterd on the samie day a in motgage to the comnpauy upon
lands i Strathroy sud Tomrono in hich it was rae!c Ota
she was the owner of six shares oif the capitaL stock of the

umpany, and thât the comipany had agrecd to Advance to
ber $600 upon suchl shares, with the miortgage as furtheru
seeur ty,

Afterwards, fixe defendant, Frank K. Jolinston boughit
fromi bis mother, the defendant 'Mrs. Amneliai Johnston. tIie
Strathroy property, assumning tlue mnortgage for $600 am
paying soume money iu upon tlue six shares of C. stock.


